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WRA 126a 
Budget Bureau No, 13-R031 
Approval Expires 7/31/43 
WAR RELOCATION AUTHORITY 
APPLICATION FOR LEAVE CLEAR/JICE 
(Short form for persons submitting 
Selective Service Form No, 304A) 
GUY W. COOK 
NISEI COIXEGTI 
University of re 
1, Name 
{'Last/ (First) "(Middle) 
2. Relocation Center Address __ 3. Family No,. 
4, Name of wife 
Names and ages of children — — 
List name and address of any othor persons wholly or partially dependent on 
you for support at the time of your pvacuation: 
Name Address 
5. Date previous application for indefinite leave^or leave clearance sent to 
Washington, or date of leave clearance if received 
6. Names and addresses of not to exceed five referoncos, preferably persons not 
ovacuated. 
Name Addresses^ 
T. iF̂ Tô t̂ r̂ TrldT'bur̂ dofinit'r"o£Ter has been recoivod, list the 
ki?-ls of employment desired in order of preference. 
First choioe._ _ 
Second choice ... 
Third choice ...» - -
Will you tako employment in any part of the United States t ^y 
Give location preferences^ „ 
(Kite) (Signature) 
s, . . r 
GUY W. -cvh 
NISEI COLLEE il^i 
8. Report of projort internal socurity officer: UuiveroUy oi lio Pociilfi 
9. Rocommondntioa of tho project director on application: 
Project Director 
(to be filled out in Washington Office, T/'JRA) 
10, Statomont of tho Director of tho War relocation Authority: 
—-/••• 
Director 
» 
